
by Ross Rudolph

pt is commonplace knowldege at
hie University of Alberta, as uni-
,ersally, that the most knowledge-
bIc people are often incapable of
ransmitting their erudition. Cen-
erselY, it bas been claimed that
hose who can, do; those wbo can-
ot, tcacb. Recenily, students have
ad an opporlunity to attend some
ncerts whicb purported to be at

he same limne didactic.

Bor is Roubakine, formerly of the
oyal Conservatory of Toronto, and1
ow associated with the University'
f British Columbia, is a regular1
nd welcome visîtor to the Edmonton
cne. Probahly most cherishablei
aside f rom the musical riches) in'
r. Roubakine's presentation is bisi

elicitous word choice: vernacular
anadian with French i dio m1

ranck was a sincere composer,(
ni ii?"), ail served up in an ac-i
nt whicb. underscores the speaker's

wiss origin.

Mr. Roubakine spoke the langu-
ge of a truc believer to an audience
I the faithful about the miracle of
ranck and Faure, two French
asters whom be feels underrated.
hie reasons, as tbe composers, are
ifferent. Franck was characterized
uring the talks as a "good man"
hîch would be irrelevant except

hat some see in Franck's music a
heodicy, wbichbébcomes at times1
ryingly naive, as in the oratorio
eatitudes and tbe reduction for
iano and orchestra of Hugo's Djinns.
ut Franck was no saint, as the
pular Psychc et Eros conclusively
emonstrales. Much of tbe senti-
entaI in tbis music il would seem
in the minds of tastelcss perform-

rs.

The need for a case for Faure
is more drastie. A gifted comn-
poser in small scale (which is
imimediately apparent to any-
onc who bas even skimmed
through bis s o ng accompani-
mients), Faure has no appeal for
thec sophisticated modern listener
who has beard the 1812 recorded
on the spot with a cast of thous-
ands at Cape Canaveral. But
thcn the qualifies of so large a
work as the Faure Requiem are 5
b y n o means self -evident
(though a Nadia Boulanger casa
mn ke tbema unmistakeable).
Amiong the Faure hallmarks are
a strong, but flexible bass line,
and the meandering modulation,
quite distinguishable froma those
of tlhe more opaque Reger and
and Bruckner (bore 1 refer to
the textures rather than actual 1
sonorities. for the thrce hardly
wrote in the samne media.)

Mr. Rouhakine spiced bis taiks
euth illustrations (Snippets, a friend
als ihem) but the deligbt of the
eries was bis superlative perform-
are of Franck's gigantic Prelude,
chorale, and Fugue. This is tbe
ird lime I bave heard Ibis artist
lay the work, and neyer bas bis
echnique been in finer estate. The
Prawling work was brougbt te a
noving peroration in the tremend-
lUsly complex fugue which refers te
he rhyihmic iteration of tbe pre-
Ude and the solemn sonority of the
horale. The Theme and Variations
op. 73, 1897) is arguably Faure's
lIOfo mnasterpiece, and il was given
'Fat in ibis view might bave been
definitive performance. The im-
ensely difficuli penultimate varia-

w0xiib its offbeat accent until
he enad for once yielded ah lis
ecrets. Fortunate tbose who beard
ois performance.

oman Totenberg
The appearance of the disting-

Usled American violinist Roman
Totenberg was billed by the Ex-
tension Departinent as a lecture
reitaI, though the artist's re-
marks were hardly enlightcning,
and lie desisted fromt comment
In the second haif of bis pro-
gramme, for after aIl, wbo likes
to taîk to bimself? This great
viofiist badl to undergo the bor-

ors of Con Hall sound with nary
fifty people to comfort hlm.
Those were a fortunate fil ty.
Not even, if my memory does flot
deceive me, Berl Senofsky or
Isaac Stern gave so rewarding a
recital in recent years ini Ed-
monton.
A mere recital of the items played

is awesome, as were most of the
performances. There was some
slightly uncomfortable position play-
ing in the opening Brabms's first
sonata and some perilous moments
of ensemble for the violinist and his
partner. But the unaccompanied
Bartok Chaconne was a genuine tour
de force, with frightening left band
pizzicati and inirepid leaps. The
Debussy emerged a model of lumin-
osity whicb il should be in ideal
performances. Not even the "Bach
bow" could relieve the burden to
Totenberg's all-ioo occupied left
hand in the fugue of A mînor Son-
ata, but be redeemed bimself in the
realization of the beatific Andante.
Two Paganini caprices, No. 24 in A
minor and No. 13 in B flat as encore,
ended the programme with the vio-
linist's arsenal emptied. The second
documented Mr. Totenberg's amaz-
ingly sonorous double siopped
chords. Let us hope that if Mr.
Totenberg is foolish enough to re-
turn next year, il will ho to a re-
ception commensurate with bis
wortb.

One lasi word concerning lecture
recitals: on Monday, Dec. 10, 1962,
the Music Division will present a
lecture-recital of compositions by
one of Canada's most distinguished
composers, Violet Archer. Admis-
sion is free, so the only excuse for
net coming is Con Hall's uncontroîl-
ed heating. Bring your own anti-
freeze and come.

S howcdse

For Students
In the last 14 years Studio Theatre

bas b r o u g b t over 50 semi-pro-
fessional productions te Ibis campus
and city.

Howcver, the main aim of lihe
Drama Departmenl is le train stu-
dents in drama. Tbis is donc as tPe
students take an active part in the
major productions each season, as
well as attend classes. But the major
productions are nol totally con-
trolled by tPe students. For ex-
ample, most of tbe pînys arc directed
and designed by eitber the staff or
by invited guests. Many of the lead
parts are also given te outside actors.

In order te allow a more active
participation for studeuts, the Drama
Division bas introduced the Show-
case Productions. Here students
can have major roles wbere other-
wise they would possibly be re-
structed te miner roles, and some
plays are student directed.

The second season of Worksbop
Production begins on Tucsday, Dec.
il at 8:30 p.m. in Studio Theatre.
Admission is free. All students are
lnvited. Tbe work prcsentcd lu
these eue eveniug performances is
experimental in order te give tu-
dons lu drama a wider scope, as well
as te present plays wbich would
oridinarily not be donc lu our isolat-
cd area.

Last Frîday night we listeued te
rhymed and rbytbmed poetry, and
it was real. George Johnston's verse
was three parts ambrosia shaken
with one part hemnleck and cbilled.
We beard the very bigb and the very
low, the bow and the why of "the
littlo blessed earth that turnes."

This poet took us te, a darkcning
bank and showed us Poor Edward's
bat "moving on tbe water's face."
For Edward and bis wisdoma had
come asunder. So we watched and
pondercd lifo-and then we were "In
il," ln it up te our necks, travelling
the infinity of the circle of buman
emotion.

If Irving Layton beat upon two or
tbree todious drums, George John-
ston played a carillon. Or perbaps a
street organ.

One lime the sky was cold and
clumsy, and one time a splendid auk
flew across il. One lime we watch-
cd Mr. Murple's dog "that's long and
undcrslung and sort of pointed
wrong.. . leak against tbe treos,"
and one lime we watcbed Farmer
Elliot's sweet-centered boncybees
cramming bis bives. Thoro was no
amut for its own sake, no main unless
il was followed by sunsbine.

We could find no technical in-i
novations in Johnston's verse: the1
rhymes were mainly masculine, tbe
rhythm was varied but quite usual.
The poetry bad a dramnatis personao
recruited f romn sidcwalks and back-1
yards and playgrounds. Mr. Murpie
and Mrs. McGonigle, Elaine (in a

MUSIC MAN'S chorus line rehearse chant for last week's production.

bikini) and poor Edward.
These littho common things, bow-

ever, mix-up mbt poems that move
througb and about and around liv-
ing. George Johnson bas been wallc-
ing in crowds and in lonely places,
mostly collectiug feelings. Then be
bas turned tbem over in darkness,
beld tbem up bo the light, and come
to Edmonton 10 tell tbem.

If there is a fault in Ibis poetry, it
lies in tbat whimsy whicb is a great
part of is charm. Somebow the
idea of an auk "burrying home, or
meroly taking the weatbor" reminds
one of "The Owl and the Pussycat,"
and this, wbile deligbtful, is flot
quite inspîrational fare.

Mr. Jobnslon's delivery was a
quiet, humble one. The simplicity
of his rbyme and rhythm and the
pedestrian nature of bis people make
bis poems strong tbrough under-
statement: just so, bis unpretentious
reading made one feel that there was
something very real and very basic
being said.

This poet hasn't been making the
sparks fly, ho bas instead been
standing in the middle of the world
looking aI cals, and birds, and people
commitling suicide. From tbis bas
come poetry that la woeful without
being hysterical, glad without being
otber-worldly. At b is weakest,
George Johnston tols nu rs e ry
rhymos and fairy tales. At bis best
Pc taiks 10 the world witb bis longue
in bis check and tears rolling down
bis face. And this is an awful lhing.

M usic Man
And More

hy Lord W. Valson

Ligbts are dimmed and wbispers
are silenced aI blaring brass and
clarinets. Drums, crisp, and 76
trombones lead the big, shining
parade!

An everlure of song for use (be-
cause we enjoy being young), witb
a pistol-crack pop bank and tbe cur-
ains open witb steam wboosb and
our music a soug of trains that
dlaller and clang and shoot sleamn
bang and comes now men with
talk-cbalter-talk of words that shoot
and dart and spin and then sit down.

Sunshine ligbts are giowing on
spring-flower dresses. And faces.
They laugh; they sing. Tbey're
happy-having fun-and we're bav-
ing fun because lhey are.

People, fairy-tale people, dance
and laugb, scowl, shout, sing, and it
stays inside us. It's a story of lovera
unfolding, from cynicism te oetatic
discovery. They blossom into young
Gods, full of love net juat for them-
selves, or each other, but for
humanity.

Neyer is a moment wasted wbile a
hypnotist, TPe Music Man, sprinkios
a spelî around us. He dances, creeps
on tipioe, runs, and surrounds us
ail, to wîn the smile of love ln a girl's
eyes, ber sof t voice singing lu
rapture. Together, tbey embrace us
aIl.

WPen eut in the nigbt and ice-
point stars, we know that actors,
adtresses, musicians, and dozens of
unseen fainies have found the spark
of light that makes Ibis fairy-lale
glitter: from first scene le final
applause, they give lhemnselves, and
onjoy giving. They give to each
other and to use freely-joyously.

We float home.

Middle 0f Th6 World
by Marie dal Garno

ARTS CALENDAR

Lecture-Recital
Compositions of Violet Fletcher
Monday, Dec. 10, 8:30 p.m.
Convocation Hall, no charge

Klovanshchina, by Moussorgsky
Sung in Russian
Friday, Dec. 7 through to Dec. 13
Varscona Theatre

lnter-Fraculty Drama Festival
Dec. 17-18
Education Building Auditorium

The Nighit, Italy, 1961
Film Society
Monday, Dec. 10, 8:15 p.m.
Jubilee Auditorium

Chamber Music Concert
Edmonton Chamber Music Society
Wednesday, Dec. 12, 8:30 p.m.
Convocation Hall

Choral Concert
University Musical Club, R. S. Eaton conducting.
Sunday, Dec. 16, 3:00 p.m.
Convocation Hall


